
APPETIZERS
Battered Mushrooms  9.95

An old favourite of lightly battered golden
brown friend mushrooms. Served with sour

cream

Perogies  9.99
Perogies topped with green onions, bacon
and grated cheese blend. Served with sour

cream

Potato Skins  9.99
Baked potato skins loaded with bacon,

green onions and our greated cheese blend.
Served with sour cream

Jalapeno Poppers  10.49
Battered Jalapenos stuffed with cheese.

Served with sour cream

Onion Rings  sm 3.99 lg 6.99
Delicious crispy battered onions. Served

with chipotle sauce

Spinach Dip  11.99
A creamy dip with spinach, artichoke, garlic

and grated cheese. Served with warm pita
bread and house made tortilla chips

Garlic Bread  8.75
Toasted French bread brushed with garlic
butter and baked with our grated cheese

blend

Nachos  14.99
Crispy nacho chips baked in house, covered

with green onions, tomatoes, jalapeno
peppers and our grated cheese blend.
Served with salsa and sour cream for

dippingAntojitos  8.99
A rolled tortilla with bacon, shredded

cheese, diced peppers in a cream cheese
spread. Served with a mexi-ranch dipping

sauce

Add To Your Nachos Choice Of Chili,
Chicken, Pulled Pork or Buffalo Chicken

4.99

SALADS
Add To Any Of Our Salads -  Chicken 4.99 Buffalo Chicken 4.99 Steak 8.99

Garden  sm 4.99 lg 8.99
Chopped crisp romaine with green

peppers, onions, cucumbers and tomatoes.
Served with your choice of dressing

Caesar  sm 5.99 lg 9.99
Chopped crisp romaine with house made
Caesar dressing, garlic croutons and fresh
bacon bits. Topped with grated parmesan

cheese
Cobb Salad  sm 6.99 lg 10.99

Our signature garden salad topped with
ham, bacon, grated cheese and a  hard
boiled egg served with your choice of

dressing

Greek  sm 5.99 lg 9.99
Chopped crisp romaine topped with

cucumbers, tomatoes, green peppers,
onions, black olives and Greek feta cheese.
Drizzled with our house made vinaigrette

Salad dressings: Ranch, Italian, Oil and Vinegar, 1000 Island, Blue Cheese, Balsamic, French



BURGERS
All burgers served with your choice of fries, onions rings or salad

Cheeseburger  12.49
Topped with a grated cheese blend

Bacon Cheeseburger  13.49
Bacon strips and grated cheese

Veggie Burger  9.99
Delicious vegetarian burger for the non

meat lover

French Onion Burger  12.99
Topped with sautéed onions and swiss

cheese

Hamburger  11.49
Our signature house made burger

Mozza Burger  12.49
Topped with mozzarella cheese

All Jacked Up  14.49
Loaded with jalapeno peppers and

monterey jack cheese

Great Canadian  14.49
Peameal bacon and grated cheese

Forty Creek Burger  14.49
Brushed with 40 Creek Bbq sauce and

topped with onion frites

Pulled Pork Burger  15.49
Our signature burger topped with slow

cooked pulled pork

Bacon Mushroom Swiss  15.49
Sautéed mushrooms, Swiss cheese and

bacon strips

Grand Slam  15.49
Sautéed onions, mushrooms, cheese and a

fried egg on top!

Cajun Blue  14.49
Fresh blue cheese and cajun seasoning

Big Texas  14.49
Topped with our house made chili and

grated cheese

QUESADILLAS
Chicken  12.49

Grilled chicken breast sautéed with onions,
green peppers and cheese

Steak  14.49
Tender marinated striploin steak sautéed

with onions, green peppers and cheese

Buffalo Chicken  12.49
Tender buffalo chicken sauced to your
liking with sautéed onions and green

peppers

Pulled Pork  12.49
Slow cooked pulled pork with our signature

sauce, sautéed onions and green peppers

Veggie  9.99
Sautéed onions, peppers, tomato,

mushrooms and cheese



WINGS
Wings  1 lb 12.49 2 lbs 21.49 3lbs 30.49

Large size crispy chicken wings, lightly dusted and tossed the way you like it! Served with
carrots, celery and blue cheese dip.

Sauce Flavours
BBQ
Mild
Hot

Fire & Ice
Suicide

Sweet Chili Thai
Honey Garlic

Franks Red Hot
Buttery Buffalo
Creamy Buffalo
40 Creek BBQ

Dry Rubs
Cajun

Garlic Parmesan
Jamaican Jerk

Sea Salt & Black Pepper
Maple Bacon
Garlic Pepper

FRIES
Fresh Cut Fries  sm 3.99 lg 5.99

Locally grown potatoes fresh cut daily and
cooked to golden perfection!

Poutine  sm 5.99 lg 9.49
Fresh cut fries loaded with cheese curds,
grated cheese and our house made gravy

Housemade Gravy  1.25 Buffalo Chicken Poutine  11.99
Our signature poutine loaded with buffalo
chicken strips and sauced with your choice

of wing sauce
Loaded Fries  sm 5.99 lg 9.99

Layered with green onions, tomato, cheese,
sour cream and bacon Beef Brisket Poutine  11.99

Slow roasted beef brisket served on top of
our delicious signature poutine

Pulled Pork Poutine  10.99
Slow roasted pulled pork topped on our

fabulous poutine!



WRAPS
Veggie  7.50

Sautéed mushrooms, tomatoes, green
peppers, onions, black olives and cheese

Steak  10.50
Striploin steak, mushrooms, peppers,

onions and cheese

Buffalo Chicken  8.50
Breaded and sauced chicken with lettuce

and tomatoes

Brushetta Chicken  8.50
Chicken breast, onions, tomatoes, peppers

and feta cheese

Chicken BLT  8.75
Chicken breast, bacon, lettuce, tomatoes,

cheese and mayo

Chicken Caesar  8.50
Caesar salad with bacon and chicken breast

Chicken Greek  8.50
Opa! Chicken breast, lettuce, onion,

tomatoes, peppers, olives, feta cheese and
tzatziki sauce

Pulled Pork  8.50
Slow cooked pulled pork, lettuce, tomatoes

and cheese

Southwest Turkey Bacon Wrap  8.99
Turkey, bacon, lettuce, tomatoes, cheese

and chipotle sauce

HOUSE FAVOURITES
Fish & Chips  1 PC 9.99 2 PC 13.99

Hand battered Cod fried to golden
perfection - served with fries and house

made tartar sauce

Chili & Garlic Bread  9.49
Delicious house made chili served with

fresh garlic bread

Chicken Finger Platter  12.99
Lightly breaded chicken strips cooked

golden brown and served with plum sauce
and fresh cut fries

Buffalo Fingers Platter  13.99
Crispy chicken fingers sauced to your

liking!

Liver and Onions  12.99
An old school favourite! Pan fried liver

topped with sautéed onions and our house
made gravy



SANDWICHES
Steak Sandwich  14.49

Marinated striploin steak charbroiled and
served with lettuce, tomatoes, sautéed

onions and mushrooms on a garlic French
stick

Hot Turkey  12.99
Slow cooked roast turkey on fresh bread

topped with our house made gravy

Pulled Pork on a Bun  12.49
Slow roasted sauced pulled pork with

lettuce and tomatoes on a fresh kaiser bun

Open Faced Hot Beef  13.49
Oven roasted beef shaved & piled high on
Texas bread topped with sautéed onion,
mushrooms and our house made gravy

Beef Dip Au Jus  13.49
oven roasted beef shave & dipped in our

house mad Au Jus. Topped with onion frites
and mozza cheese

Chicken Mushroom Melt  12.99
Grilled chicken breast topped with sautéed

mushrooms, swiss cheese, lettuce,
tomatoes and served on a kaiser bun

Southern Fried Chicken  12.99
Chicken breast lightly dusted and fried.
Served on a bun and topped with lettuce

and tomatoes.

Buffalo Chicken  12.99
Lightly sauced dusted chicken breast on a

bun, you choose the sauce!

M&M Triple Decker  13.49
Two in one! Fried egg with cheese plus a

BLT with mayo

Club House  13.49
An old favourite! Lettuce, tomatoes, bacon,

fresh turkey and mayo

Beef Brisket  13.99
Slow roasted beef brisket, topped with

sautéed onions, mushrooms and a garlic
aioli

Big Louie  13.99
Lightly dusted chicken breast dipped in

Franks Red Hot, drizzled with ranch
dressing and topped with lettuce and

tomatoes

KIDS MENU
Served with fries and a drink

Grilled Cheese  5.99 Hamburger  5.99

Hot Dog  5.99 Chicken Strips  5.99
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